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Call at tlic Lon-
don to-morro- w

morning. Some-
thing's goin?,; to
Drop. Yon Know
Us. We will not
be Undersold"

OND
The Greatest Bargain

be Furniture establishment of

Cu.NN & SALZMANfe
is replete with all the novelties of the sea-

son, purchased .for cash from the best
known makers in Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save you money, but give ycu new
and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
lounges. Thanking you for your patronage
they solicit an early call.
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Rock Islan

en s Artistic Tailoring.

Fashionable for Spring and Summer have
arrived at

J. B. ZIMMER,
and leave your order

"'ar Block Opposite Harper House:

DANNAGHER,
I'roprietoror of the Biady street

Ail ktnilN of Cat Flowers constantly on bana.
"

Uu:JS09 , Flowur Stole
"t 6 :! from Central park, the lureft "la Iowa. ' 304 Brady street, Davenport, la.

B. F. DeGEAR,

dshop 225 Eishteenth Street.

of carpenter work cialty. Plana and estimate for all kinds of building
faialanad on application.

fiQCKISLAND, ILL.

Street,

P
Fabrics

CHAS.

Contractor and Biailder,

SP&RICE, ftOCKISLAND,

Givers.

SAX&RICE,
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J. F. Johnson to Mary McKuiy

lol 17, block 2. Reynolds, 150.
County clerk toJanies Quinn, p

iiwj ne 11, 10, Jw.
I'rohate.

K Estate of Oliver Robins. 15o
of Eliza Robins, as administratr
liled and approved and letter issu
(Juardianship of minor heirs
Thomas Y. Johnson. (Guardians p
port tiled and approved. Rece?
and release of ward, Ada JohtrSt
tiled and approved; she having
rived at the a.jye of majority, l
ruardian discharged as to her.

Ages. Bagts and Wages.
If joii have a wife ar.d a daugh

you csn keep thum all well by very simple me
Let thein nee Dr. Pierce's Favorite J'reecript
It ic good for women of all agea. Yon will
need to spend all your wages for It. Thopo
cient eagc. the M. D's. of a century since,;

That Depends Upon Your Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will cure yon and keep you well.
For sale at Harper House Pharmacy. -

Join j Volk 6c Co..
OSNEHAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE. BUILDERS.
Manufactured, of

8ai Doors Bltndt, Hiding. Flooring,
'A' aiDScodttng,

a.iil an KioJs of oodor for oaildere.
Klcataentn pit. oat. Tnird ami Arena kief,

BOCK ISLAND.

DIREFUL DISASTER
About One Hundred Govern-

ment .Clerks Perish.

THE FATAL FORD'S OPERA EOTJSE.

The Kuildlng In Which President Lincoln
Met Ills Ictli Collapses aud 475 IVo-pl- e

are Hurled, a Fourth of Whom are
Killed A Terrible Cataitrophe at Wash
iiiKton this lnrninff The Particular.
Wasihx.HTx, June 9. Ford's opera

house, in 4 hu h President Lincoln
was shot, fell in this morning bury-

ing about 473 government clerks,
as a result of excavating in the cel-

lar. The dead and wounded are be-

ing taken out as fast as possible by

the tiremen and the police. Wars
are entertained that 100 have been

killed. The building was used as a

division of the war department.
Scarcely one person escaped more
or less injury. Four companies of

the regulars and the entire goverr-mi?- nt

medical start" has been ordered
t.) the scene of the disaster.

Later Advicee.
Washington. June 1), 1 M. Fif-

teen dead have been taken out so far
f r and at least S ) remain in the
ruins. All the hospitals are full and

the naval hospitals and navy yard
arc thrown open for the wounded.

M'KINLEY RENOMINATED.

The Olii. Ki'imiilii'iuw Will M.ihc thr
iht on Ol.l I.hit-M- .

, C'.iI.imiu s, June !. The result of the
Juilliitiiii; in the Kejniltlii ::n slate eoiiveii-tio- n

was the seleeti.n of the preseut.
iits in every eae to lie the s:anl.!rl

ln-i- rs ut t)ie election lu-x- t fall. 5overnor
McKiniey was reiiominateil ainhl scene of
the wildest excitement ami e::thusiasm,
and had tc make his siieech at once. Harry
Ilaui;liertv was pertimtieiit chairman, and
made a three-mintit- e tneech. (Tovernor
Mt Kiidey's njieeeh was a criticism of tl:e
Democratic uuiiiiiii-- t ration for doinjj notli-!t- k

to counteract the evils it charges to
IJepuhlican n.isrule.

He said: -- If today tho president should
oflieially .Tid autiioritat ively announce
that tliere would be no change in the in-

dustrial 1Vj Nation of tl:e country, and
that the tinijj 'irti situation wiuld be met
and s.ilved ihpon thut standard of financial
honor ami t;o A faith which has truided the
I!epuMu aii party since its installation to
power in lHt:l, conlidence would at once
come hack. - Would itnot Docs nnylody
doult Mi would displace alarm."

l!el'errin: to t he Sherman act he said
that. Cleveland had vainly sought its cal

before he catr.e into power; had and
does charge that act with all the financial
ills of the country, but "with the con-
gress DenxK rat ic in bot h branches, t let t-

ed by the same constituency which elected
Mr. Cleveland, with undisputed authority
in him under the const itut ion to convene
congress, he issues no cull and takes no
steps to repeal the law which he believes is
the cause of our disturbed business vendi-
tion."

On the pension question he said that
war was to le waj;ed ujon the
list. "1 do not object to unworty men
beinfj; stricken from the roll, if there are
(inch, hut 1 do object to the impression
which in some quarters is ln-in- j made that
this whole pension business is a fraud.
The published ruling of the secretary of
the interior announced in the press will
strike from the pension roll of the country
hundreds and thousands of worthy and
dependent soldiers, who, if not altogether
incapacitated, are practically incapacitat-
ed from earnintr a living for themselves
anil familios. No outlay of the roveni-men- t

is more worthily licstowcd or more
widely distributed than the money which
froes to the soldiers of the country in the
form of pensions."

The platform reaffirms that of the Min-
neapolis convention and indorses Harri-
son's administration, opposes free wool,and
declares the IcKinley bill the liest tariff
utterance of the country: favors honest
money of cold, silver and paper, and de-
nounces the repeal of the tax on state bank
issues.

THE WORLD'S FAIR CONGRESSES.

Conference of 4'harit4e, Iri.son lleform,
and Roman Catholic Temperance.

CHICAGO, June SI. There has been another
added to the list of World's congresses the
Conference of Charities and Corrections,
the initial me ting beginning the work at
the Art Insi itute. Mrs. J. M. Flowers
welcomed the delegates, and responses
were made by Hon. A. E. Elmore, of Wis-
consin. The discussion was on the public
treatment of paupers.

Tha Roman Catholics began their tem-
perance work, and Bishop Feehan did the
welcoming. Total abstinence was the
burden of all the addresses afternoon,
evening and this morning. The W. C. T.
U. was also dealing sledge hammer blows
at the saloonkeepers and the speeches were
numerous and by both sexes. The vege-
tarians were busy proving that their sys-
tem of food was the final solution of the
drink question, and of all other questions
relating to health or its relation to morals.
The non-partis- V. C. T. U. continued
its deliberations. The Medico-Psychologic- al

association closed its meeting.
Prison discipline was the subject tackled

by the Prison Iteform association, and the
new president. General Brinkerhoff, of
Ohio, waa installed in the place of the la-

mented Hayes. Much of the
time was occupied in memorial addresses
to the late president of the associat ion. St.
Paul was selected as the next place of
meeting, and the association today ad-
journed sine die, and will become part of
the aftitemational Prison Reform congress,
which opens tomorrow. '''

Argus
I looted the train.

The Kol I Idal Agent t apti r.'s a Pretty
I'riy.e.

Columbia, 111., June 9. Six masked men
held up the New Orfeans exprjess on the
Mobile & Ohio railroad at Forest Lawn,
eight miles north of here, at 9 o'clock at
night, and robled the express car of $10,-00- 0

in cash and valuables worth a large
amount. The robbery did not occupy over
twenty miuutes' time. A large posse is
now in pursuit of the bandits. The ex-

press makes a short stop at Forest Lawn,
and when it came to a standstill two men
jumped into the engine and pointing re-

volvers at the heads of the engineer and
fireman told them not to attempt to start
the train again.

Astonished the Messenger.
While this was taking place four men

appeared at the side of t lie express car.
One of them placed a short ladder against
the car ami then chopied a hole in the
door. It took but a moment to do this,
ami lK'fore the astonished express messen-
ger realized what was happening the door
burst open and the four men were in the
car. Messenger llranford attempted re-

sistance, but was silenced by a blow with
the hatchet iu the hands of the robber who
hail chopped the hole in the door.

Added Insult to Injury,
The bandits lost no time in ransacking

tlie car. Hratiford was only partially
turned hy the blow he received and his

assailants revived him to open the safe.
Its contents they placed in a Mick, together
with what other valuables thev secured
Riaiiford was then bound, gagged and cast
into a corner of the'ear. It took less time
to loot the car than it takes to tell it, and
in the meantime the bandits at the engiue
encountered unexpected resist ,:ice.

Were "Onto" the Kiiglneer.
Engineer Lewis was with the train held

up at the same point ten days ago, and, as
he said afterward, made up his niiud he
would ilo his best to outwit the thieves.
He waited until his captors had ceased to
watch him closely, and then gave the lever
a gentle pull. The moment the train
moved, however, the men on the engine
placed revolvers so close to Ix'wis' head
that Us courage oozed, ami he brought the
train to a standstill again.

Kseapc ti the II ighway men.
As the iv cuts jumped from the car the

conduct-'- , a u.l several of the trainmen
opened lire on them and they returned it
wii h i nt ere t, though none of the bullets,
so far j:s known, took effect. The liandits,
who were armed with Winchesters and re-
volvers, drove their assailants into the
cars and among the passengers, who were
rendered panic-stricke- n by the fusillade.

Hatl Kvery Chance to Get Away.
.V volley of shots was heard, apparently

fired for the purpose, of intimidation, and
then the rohlx-r- s took to their heels. There
was every chance for themtot'scape, as the
place is a lonely one, with swamp and un-
derbrush on each side of the track for a
distance of two or three miles. There is
no teltauaph station at Forest Lawnren- -
ilering rhe summoning of aid in Jtat"(Wy
an impossibility.

NEW LAWS FOR ILLINOIS

Slowly Grinding Out of the legislative
Mill at SprlliKfi.-M- .

SI'KINOFIEI.I'. June !. The governor has
appointed Charles W. Piatt, of Piatt
county, memlier of the hoard of live stock
commissioners and the senate confirmed
the same. The bills appropriating 5125,-Ooo

for the National guard for the year
ending .Tune 3i next, the bill appropriat-
ing f:in,0iMr to the Pontine reformatory, the
bill appropriating si. 700 for improvements
at the northern insane hospital and that
appropriating $43,000 for the central in-

sane hospital, were all advanced to third
reading. The bill providing for fire es-
capes on all buildings was passed.

The house passed Ferns' anti-tru- st bill.
It requires every corjniration in the state
to yearly file an affidavit that it is not a
member of any trust. Berry's anti-tru- st

bill was also taken up and passed. It pro-
vides punishment for any one who shall
participate in a trust. Bills were ordered
to third reading requiring a yearly inspec-
tion of building and loan associations, and
requiring of "foreign" associations the de-
posit of $100,000 before they can do busi-
ness. The bill regulating the organization,
etc., of life and accident companies was
passed. The senate bill to provide the
necessary revenue for state purposes was
sent to second reading. The bill permit-
ting cities of ljetween i",0ii0 and 100,000
population to raise money by taxation to
buy parks was passed.

The Drummers' Convention.
Peoria, Ills., June 9. At the session of

the Traveling Men's Protective
the following officers were elected; Presi-
dent, J. A. Lee, St. Louis, Mo.; secretary
and treasurer, I B- - LeBeaunie, St. Louis.
In the evening there was a reception at the
(rand Opera house, at which addresses
were delivered by Vice President Steven-
son and Governor Altgehl. The convention
closed its lalxrs today.

Faithful Clerk Keinstatecl.
Washington', June 9. Among the list

of $1,400 special examiners recently dis-
charged from the pension office, but now
reinstated, who served in the army and
whose separation from the department was
not for delinquency or misconduct, are
Jeremiah F Pitt man and Francis M. Tay-
lor of Illinois. Thomas It. Faucett, also
of Illinois, is reinstated as a clerk in the
pension office.

Tried to Hob Secretary Lament.
Chicago, June 9. Secretary of War La-mo- nt

was one of the victims selected by a
pickpocketat the fair. While the secretary
did not lose anything he probably would
have leen minus his pocketbook in a min-
ute more but for the intervention of one of
Captain Bonlield's men. The pickpocket
had investigated the content of two of Mr.
Iiimontfs pockets when the arrest was
made.

A Wo"uiauvTiTueM Jailed.
Peoria, 111., June 9. Ellen Kane, who

was wanted by the United States grand
jury us a witness in a mail robbing case
during the last term, of court in this city,
but who absented herself after 'having
been notified to appear, has been arrested
here and held to t500 bail. She is now in
jail awaiting bail. Judge Groeacup, of
Chicago, gave orders to have her arrested
and held to bail.

Some Consuls Appointed.
Washington, June 9. Among the ap--x

pointments made by the president are:
Joseph G. Donnelly, of Wisconsin, consul
general at Xeuvo Iiredo, Mexico; Mar-
shall Thatcher, of Michigan, consul at
Windsor, Ont.; William H. Jacks, of Indi-
ana, consul at London, Ont. The secre-
tary of the treasury has called for the resig-
nation of A. D. Shaw, of Indiana, deputy
third auditor of the treasury. William J3.
Brinton has leen appointed United States
marshal for the southern district of Illi-
nois.

Cheap World'a Fair Excursions.
Chicago, June 8. An arrangement has

been perfected by the representatives of
the Pennsylvania. Big Four, C, Hf&D.,
and Monon routes providing forcheap ex-
cursions to Chicago and the World's fair
from Cincinnati, Dayton O.) Louisville
and other points. These excursions will
be run alternately from the territory men-
tioned every FrhLiy night. Round trip
rate from Cincinnati, 7.00; from Dayton
$7.00, and from Louisville $7.00.

Hunting mined Areasdre.
City of Mexico, June 9. Old and musty

documents have been found which purport
to show the hiding place of over $2,000,000
buried in this city by Emperor Maximil-
ian. Excavations were commenced and
one i.Kt filled with gold powder was found.
Then came several pieces of solid silver.
Water stopped further work. As soon as
the water can be drained off work will re-
commence. V

Don't Let this Get Out. .
Washington, June 9. It has been re-

ported that Mrs. Cleveland will visit the
World's fair this mouth. This is not true.
Mrs. Clevelund is in good health, but well
they do say that Mr. Cleveland will be a
subject for friendly congratulations with-
in a short time and that Miss Ruth willhaue a dislocated nuse.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Chicago. Jun&

Following wero the quotations on tha
board of trade today: Wheat, June, opened
64V$c. closed C3?c; July, opened Ojo, closed
Gi'Hic; September, opened HHtC closed TUhic.
Corn June, opened 37Hc closed 37Hc; July,
opened 39Hic closed 39c; September, opened
4U;3. closed 41c Oats June, opened
closed 20c; July, opened 2sf4c, closed
it4;; September, opened closed 26c
I'ork June, opened , closed : July,
opened closed $20.20: September,
opened S2.s), closed &U.SJ. Lard-Ju- ly,

opened JU.S5. closeJ SO. 75.
Live stock: The prices at the Union

Stock yards today ranged as follows:
liojrs Estimated receipts for the day 13,01X1;

quality not so good: left over 2.VI0: market
fairly active mid iic higher earl.t, but later
th- - feejing was not so strong: sides ranged at
i4.3'ci.bJ piiis. i0.7UA,7.0.- - liht,
rousts packing, 4 tl.0.'3,7.U." mixed, and Jii.8J
dil.'Ji heavy packing aud shippinglols.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the day
li'.lOi: quality fair: market little slow and
prices were about steady: quotations ranged
at !5.till ($ &U5 choice to extra shipping
steers, 4.45.tu fair to good. 4.2&1.6J com-
mon to medium do, batchers steers,
52.SOS4.H0 stockers. g4.00.it..iJ feedors. i.003
&6U csv, $o..Vlt,-&- i heifers. $2.50 4.U0 bulls.
&2.S0&4.OJ Texiw bteera.and $3.5J'&5.7j V al'"calves.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day 9.000;
quality fuir: market fairlo active and
prices steady; quotations ranged at ?4.00JJ
6.50 per lo los westerns. S:3.5!ii,5.8 natives,
and J4.T.ii.(.'.)i lauibs.and spring lambs at $5.50
(iS,l.::o per UM lbs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator. 19j per
lb: fancy dairy. 1531t'c: packing stock, lii13c. Eggs ifresh stock, 14c perdoz. Live
poultry Chickens, 11 per lb; turkeys, choice
hens, 14c; young torus, ducks, 12
l.'ic; geese. S3.0O&6.UO per doz. Potatoes
Burbanks. 8o3Ho per bu; Hebron. K&75c;
Peerless, 75c; Hose, tW&70c for seed. Apples

Poor to common stock, S1&! per bhl; fair
to good. 2.2522.75: fancy. $& Honey White
clover in lb sections, 1713o per lb; broken
comb. lUc; dark comb, good condition, 1UhJ14c;
extracted, Sc

New Tork.
New York. June 8.

Wheat July. 72373c; August, '4374 --10c:
September, '.tiitfi'tyic; December, 8UjJ81Vc.
Rye Inactive aud easy; western, S038oc.
Corn No. 2 dull and steady; July, 46)4
4tc; August, 47mj7Hc: September, 47
4Su: No. --'. .44:6247c Oats No. 2 firm; July.
34;a:i5c: August, 33ia34!c; September, 3194
3.'h,c: etate. 3ta4tic: western, 36V4'&40c Fork
r'air demand; steady; old mess. mess. $22.50;
extra prime nominal. Lard (Juiet and eas-
ier.

The Local Markets.
eRAIN, ITC.

Wheal 74a TCo.
Corn 4r148c.
Oats 3&:i3c.
Hay Timothy, $13.00; upland, $1011 ; elcugb

$3.00; baled. 510.0011.00.
FBODCCE.

Butter Fatr to choice, 2022c; creamery.
.Eecs Fresh, 13S14.
Poultry Chickens, IStfc; turkeys uy

docks, l-- geese, 10c.
PHCIT AND TIOmBLES

Apples $4 00 perbbl.
Potatoes 855Sc.
(miona fl .oo per bbl.
Turnips 80c per bu.

LITE STOCK
Cattle Butchers oar for nun fed at ....

4&4Hc; cows and neifeic, UH43!c calTa45c.
Hoes 7ST!CSheep IS&c. '

CLIMAX

BAKING

IS ON TOP
BECAUSE

No other GoodIs so

No other Cheap1is so
Costs less than Half

and pleases much better

than the over-pric- ed and
over- - endorsed" kinds.

Judge for yourself.
In Cans. At your Grower's


